
A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, Ieo. IS.
Alexander McDonald, to

Persia, died at Lynchburg. Ya., aired T8.

The American Federation of Labor
paused resolution opposing Hawaiian
annexation.

It is said the Cuban Reformists will
demand General Weyler's trial at the
reopening of the Cortes.

William J. Ilryan was enthusiastical-
ly received In the City of Mexico, and
addressed the Mexican congress.

At Chlcatco Commander and Mrs.
Booth-Tuck- raised 110.000 for the
colonization scheme in Arkansas.

Tlinrmtay, Doc. HI.

The Russian barkentlne Bering took
to San Francisco a cargo of fur skins
valued at $1,000,000.

It Is said that Professor King, of
Olivet college, Michigan, will be the
next minister to Btatn.

Byron Gilbert, aged 7 years, has been
admitted to practice conditionally In
the Kansas supreme court.

Greece has asked a month's exten-
sion nf time for the ratification of the
treaty of peace with Turkey.

John Gary Evans, of
North Carolina, was married last night
at Waterbury, Conn., to Miss E. M.

Plume.
Friday, Dec. 17.

Hon. Benton McMillan, of Tennessee,
announces his candidacy lor the United
States senate.

M. Alphonse Daudet. the eminent
French novelist, died at his home In

Paris lnt night.
The date of the national encampment

of the Grand Army of the Republic, at
Cincinnati, has been fixed for Sept. 6

to 10.

President McKlnley sent to the sen-

ate the name of Attorney General
for associate Justice of the su-

preme court.
Forty years ago 165 barrels of whisky

was lost In a steamboat wreck In the
Missouri river, near Parkville, Mo. yes-

terday It was unearthed in a sandbar
by searchers.

Saturday. Dec. 1M.

A new volcanic Island has been dis-
covered In the China sea near North
Borneo.

A treaty between the United States
and the Seminole Indian nation has
brn signed.

The Jury for the trial of Luetgert, al-

leged Chicago wife murderer, has again
been completed.

Major Walsh, administrator of the
Tukon, is encamped at Big Salmon,
short of supplies.

General Lew Wallace predicts a war
between Japan and the United States
unless we annex Hawaii now.

The bill passed by congress prohibit-
ing pelagic sealing by Americans pro-
vides for the absolute exclusion of seal-

skins hereafter.
Mnndav, Dec. 20.

Washington Heslng, of
Chicago, died suddenly In that city on
Saturday, aged 48.

Alfred Sanford, fit St.,ixiuis, who waa
once engaged to Julia Pent, now Gen-
eral Grant'swluow.lsdylng In. tboyl(y.

Albert Hoff, arrested on suspicion of
killing Mrs. Clute, at San Francisco,
is believed to have also killed Emma
Hawkes.

I). K. Tarsons, of Chicago, has
pledged $25,000 to Olivet college, Michi-
gan, on condition that $75,000 more be
raised during the year.

The commission appointed by Gov-
ernor Adams, of Colorado, reports that
In the recent Indian troitiles near Lily
Park the Indians were the aggressors.

Tuexdii.v. Dee. 21.
The slverlles of Kansas will ask the

government not to retire greenbacks.
A rentuurunt at Chrlsman, Ills., a

prohibition town, was blown up by
dynumlte.

Lewis Lelnnd, one of the family of
the famous hotel men, died in New
York, aged (15 years.

A bill Is to be Introduced In the Mary-
land legislature for the protection of
the song birds in that state.

I'olihh seccders from the Uomnn
Catholic church In Chicago are said to
be gaining many recruits all over the
world for the Independent Catholic
Church of America.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As bv Heal In uri In Philadel-
phia mid lliil 1 more.

Philadelphia. 1 Si Klour weak: win-
ter superl'iie. TVnXZi; do. extra. tX.'SiltZ'j;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. H.lUiM.;!.".; do.
uniiflit, M.4i H.r.11; western winter, clear,
H. l.'.i-Ma- do. straight. i l.ffi; city.
inilK extra. J.",.;iai.'l."l. Itye Hour steady
nt per bnrrel. W heat firm; No.
2 red. Siot. n:lL.rii'.'7r.; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. '1 Ilaware red. snot. SiiiiHSU,c.

I'orn linn No. 2 ellow. c. : No. 2

mixed. IKVirsuc. "ats firm: No. 2 white.
No. white, clipped, riu'iMc. Hay

steady: choice timothy. iVl'n 12.5U for larce
bales. I'.ief steady; beef hams. $15.' Pork
strong; mess. Js..'ia'ii:i; short clear, $11X1112:

family, 5!l'.!i2. I.ird rUroiiK' western
steamed. Jl.w. Jiutter tlnn; western
erei.mery. l.Vn22c. ; do. factory, 12il7c.;
Kip ns. 12c; imitation creamery, lli'giMR.;
New Yoik dairy, l;t'ci2lc; do. creamery,
I.Vi'lc; faiay 1'iimsylvanla prints Job-blii-

(it 2T.''i2v;. do. wholesale. 21c Cheese
steadier: lar-e- , white and colored, Sep-

tember, Mc. ; unall do. do., Ii'c. ; part
skims, 4V'i"i'-.c- . ; full Hklms. ;Wi4c. Kkps
steady: New York and 1'emisylvanla, 2 l'u
iWc. ; western, fresh. 2u'i'2:!c

ballunore. Hec 2". I'lour quiet; west-
ern nine. J2.T0 xn.lo; do. extra, $.1.3.'iW

4. in; do. family. SI.H' il.'o; winter wheat,
pati lit. f !' 'i': splint do.. $.,; ,".20;

sprlii; wheat, strah.-hl- . $I.M".i l.l'5. Wheat
Kti .in:, t pot and month. HM.'HlecV. ; steam-
er. No. 2. I' ic. ; January, Kic ; southern
wheat, by sample, llll'ii !. ; do. on Krade.
y.;'.i i I i 'urn strong; :ipot, SS?1!! 33e. :

month, :'.:'.'..;'! ::"V. ; Iieeember. new or old,

2'c: .l.niiiary, S2V:Ce.! February,
SSV i '".; steamer, mixed, 3WMr.;
southern, white nnd yellow corn, 2S4iX!c.

Oats barely steady; No. 2 while, 2!'''(30e.:
No. 2 mixed. 2T'.i27l-..- c Hye firm; No. 2
nearby, D2c. No. 2 western. Wic. Hay
firm for better crudes; choice timothy,
$13. Grain freli-ht- s quiet : sn am to Liver-
pool, per bushel, 4d.. Uecember: Cork, for
orders, per quarter. 3s. till.. January; 3s.
4';d., February. BuRar stroiiR: granu-
lated. D.2u'.3. Itutter quiet: fancy cream-
ery. M:; do. Imitation. lViil!c. ; do. ladle,
lTiilSc; pood ladle. l.VlCc.: stre packed,
12'fHc. fcKRS steady: fresh, lilc. Cheese
steady; fancy New York, lurce, 9iifl0e. ;

do. medium. 10l(i4c.; do. binaJI, lWStt
lu',sc. Vhlky, il.ZAil-Sf- i per Kallon for
finished Kooda In carloads, and $1.271.28
per gallon for Jobbing lots.

East Liberty, Pa., Lec.. 20. Cattle
steady; prime. $4.804.90; medium. $.1,254?

2.G0: bulls, stags and cows, $2fr3.70. Hogs
steady; fair to, best Yorkers and plKS,
$3.&(j3.0J: heavy, $3.60; good rouKhs, $2.7xtf

i.li; common roughs, ti.2TK.flu. Sheep
active; choice, H.'MH.Su; common, $M(

". " ""' wMfNewri

-- TTf. "

FlAKK J. k o.i.;- . s It.-

senior pa tn t ,i . I:. Co.
i injr Imam, i.y .i il , Cunty
id utaia fm." , nl ' ( .. r i'l i

llwailui f t : !i'i i iorruv.
anil rvrry ' i unit lb. i v i.o e vu
liy the use of II L I T' BKIII 11.

fti .mv J
Hwiirn t wfm- i..l aiil. rili. m m

prrarllve, lll "lit d:y lVeiiilr, A I) I a.

A w .i.:;. HUN,

Not ry Public.
Hall' Catarrh Curt. i Mkimi interna I and ni l"
ilirrctly on the loud and mucoil surfaces ol
the system. Mend fur lal, tr--v

K. J CIIKXKY A tt., T.'lcilo, O.
Sold bv IiriiKKit "V.
Hall Family Pills tlio heat

Anarehy.
"We anarchists," said be apostle,

"hold that no nron has a right to dic-

tate the conduct of another man."
"How about a woman bavin? the

right to dictate?" asked the student.
"O, well, I suppose, theoretically eke

has no riffht, either, but she will do it
just the came. We acknowledge, the
laws of nature, and that is one of them."

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Didn't Xotlee Her Pnrtlcntarly.
Mr. Mann Did you see that woman

just as we crossed over?
Mrs. Mann Von mean the woman in

the camel's-hni- r pown and beaver jack-
et; tho one who bad on bronze shoes,
a lint trimmed with fuchsias nnd helio-

trope, with pink ribbons and n chiffon
veil? No, I didn't notice her in par-

ticular. What were you ong to gay
about her? Hoston Transcript.

The How nt It.
The servant Is the master now.

You'll often find It thus,
For until we've feed the waiter

Why tho waiter won't feed us.
L. A. W. Bulletin.

COMPKKsATIOX.

She I'm sorry to hear you've lost
your patient, Dr. Jones.

He But bo was ill a long, long timet
London Punch.

Ilia Frail.
The frost has quit the pumpkin,

To Invade the water pipe,
, And the plumber Is admonished

. That the plumbs are almost ripe.
Detroit Journal.

The Wrong Bump.
Hoax Jones' faith In phrenology has

Ibee-n- . shaken.
Joax So.
Hoax Yes; the other day a couple of

kids were playing bull rear Jones'
house and the ball sma&hed himbnek of
the head. The lump was later de-

scribed by the phrenologist as "love of
little children." Philadelphia Record.

Elder Wm. Tennison
OF BUFKIN, INO.,

Tells of the Great Benefits Derived From
Or. Milet' Heart Cure.!,

EAET PIEAPF. of lone statidlug is!H not easily rurcJ, but It is cckam.e.
Elilcr V.'m. Tcuniiion writes: "I was

aflllcted for tulrty-fiv- e years with heart dis-

ease, iu fact, troubled with H nearly all uiy
life: I think it heredi-
tary us my father was

'
vr, ulllicted with It. I haveMllea' suffered preat distress,

tHennC my heart palpitated to
such u o extent as to

&' uTll my whole bod j.
Wsj-- Hearth ...i.... ...... , r

could only with great- -'

est dinieulty compose myself tosluep. About
two years apo I be?aa taking I'r. Miles

Heart Cure. Tlie first bottle gavo me uo
perceptible be lie lit, but after taking the
third I began to feel ruucu relief and I con-

tinued for some mouths. I have good rea-

son to believe tiie cure is permanent.
Ir. Miles' UeuiL'dkus arc sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

D1L MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkuurt, lad.

$4 PER DAY SURE
Salary or Commission.

DO you want hovinblt, shady implcymti,
tht ytar round, cl jrorf wages, at your oim
htmt or to trovtif If si, seiic. h statrps
fot cur wholfsali price-li- st end particulars.
Wi furnish best of bank references.

AMERICAN TEA CO.
OitroiT, Michigan

Robert L. Shearrer,
NMCTIUAL 11HICK MAKKIt,

KETTKR AND BURNER.
Can give beat of returenoe. Country Jobs pre-

ferred. , ,
10i!8 Jloiiroe St., lluotiriKcIon, Pa

for fifty Cents.
Guariipiocd tobacco osblt euro!" makes wrjl '

,rfln Mtrnnir. jloml pure. $Ue'.H. All (Irugituu

v.

LEEITS BIG SCHEKa.

Sanaa' Governor Will Propoo
360,000.000 Canal.

Topeka, Kan., Dec II. Governor
Leedy announces that he will present
a scheme to the Nebraska, Irrigation
convention which. If carried out. will

GOVERNOR JOHN W. LEEDT.
cause the arid plains to blossom as the
rose. A 1,700 mile canal from Mon-
tana to Texas is the startling propo-
sition to be formally made by Governor
Leedy. The purpose of the canal would
be to divert the flood of waters of the
Missouri and Mississippi valleys, Im-

pound them and let them down when
wanted. The canal would tap the
Mississippi river at Milk river in Mon-
tana and empty Into Red river in Tex-
as. The governor says that the cost
would be $360,000,000.

Mrs. Pullman'M Kortnne.
Chicago, Dec. 21. Mrs. George Pull-

man has decided to accept her dower
Interest in the estate of her husband
Instead of abiding by the terms of the
will. According to the will she would
be given $50,000 In cash, the homestead
In Chicago nnd the income .from $1,250,-00- 0

during her life, the sum to revert to
the estate after her death. Her ac-

ceptance of the will would have made
it practically Impossible for her to leave
anything to the two sons who were
practically disinherited by their father.
Her third Interest as dower gives her
$3,000,000 In personal property and one-thir- d

interest for life In the real es-

tate held by Mr. Pullman. This esti-
mate makes the estate of Mr. Pullman
aggregate at least $15,000,000, Instead
of $7,000,000, as announced immediately
after his death.

Charge Ills Father With Abdnctlon.
Pittsburg, Dec. 21. Nicholas F. Sny-

der, president of the Snyder Oil com-
pany, a millionaire, living at Shady and
Wllklns avenue, East End, waa ar-
rested last evening on a warrant is-

sued by his son, W. M. Snyder, charged
with abduction. W. M. Snyder charges
that his infant son, Ward Snyder, Jr.,
aged 10 months, was abdacted by his
grandfather, and is now kept In hiding.
He says that while he and his wife
were out shopping the elder Snyder and
wife drove to his residence and carried
the Infant away with them. " Father
and son are said to have been at log-

gerheads for some time past owing to
businesss complications.

Ghouls Charged With IlurHlnry.
Chicago, Dec. 21. The grand Jury

yesterday voted to Indict Professor
William Smith, of Klrksvllle, Mo., for
the robbery of the Dunning morgue
on Oct. 24 last. With him It was voted
to hold Henry Ullrich, the watchman,
and John Ludes, the teamster. The
charge upon which the Indictments
were voted was burglary, and not body
stealing. Under the laws of Illinois
a human body has no value unless It Is
In at crave. The theft of bodies out-
side of graves is not larceny, but the
ghouls broke open a door and took
away with them the shrouds in which
the bodies were wrapped. This consti-
tutes the crime of burglary.

InsururentM Cruel Warfare.
Washington, Dec. 20. The following

cable advices were received at the
Spanish legation yesterday from Ha-
vana: "Absolutely trustworthy reports
permit us to affirm that Jaaijuln Hula
was shot, with Insurgent Colonel Nes-
tor Aranguren, Friday by order of Al-

exander Rodriguez. After several let-

ters exchanged between Kulx and '

Aranguren Kulz left Havana on Mon-
day to meet Aranguren, not upon an
official mission, and only as a friend.
It is not known how Rodriguez arrived,
but the fact Is that that leader ordered
the shooting of both." Kulz was Gen-
eral lilanco's adjutant lieutenant.

Tho "I'artltlon ort hlna.'
London, Dec. 21. The newspapers are

still busily discussing the "partition of
China." The Daily Mall's dispatch '

from Shanghai denying that Russia
has seized Tort Arthur probably only
means that the Kussians have not yet
actually landed. The reports concern-
ing the Daphne and the British fleet
wintering at are offic-
ially denied, but It Is alleged, with some
show of authority, that the govern-
ment knew of Russia's occupation of
Port Arthur last Friday, and that the
cabinet Bat three hours discussing the
situation.

Tho Miners' ton vent Ion.
nttsburg. Dec. 21. The coal oper-

ators and miners held separate conven-
tions yesterday, preliminary to today's
joint convention fur the purpose of
fixing the mining rate for 18as. Iloth
conventions were largely attended, and
the important questions which are to
come up today were thoroughly dis-

cussed. Judging from the results of
yesterday's work It would appear that
today's convention will not lix the rute,
and another general strike is one of
the possibilities.

Kx-- f 'oiiifrcMiian JIiitiIcIh Dean,
lluffa'.o, N. V Dec. 21. Hon. Charles

Dutilels, who for 28 years served on the
supreme court bench and also repre-
sented the Thirty-thir- d congressional
district, was stricken with paralysis
In his office yesterday afternoon. His
In his office yesterday afternoon, and
died last night. He was 71 years old.

IndlanapollH' Curfew Ordinance.
, .Indianapolis,' Dec. 21. The city coun-
cil last night, by a vote of 12 to 7, two
members beinir absent, passed, a cur-
few ordinance prohibiting children un-

der 15 from 'using the streets after 9
p. m. in the summer and 8 p. m. In the
winter. 'An effort will be made to' de-

feat it on a reconsideration.
'.p?.f,nuau

la MrCafca, mf !f w Tax
on or JsmeV Ueariache Puaait,

"Witb reuitid to Dr. Jhui. ' H u.t
acbe Powder. I Lave uo bcHilatiot
iu couiuif nJinvT them to suflerei
from libMilacbe. Tb-- y relieve the
pain tpetdily, and I Lave nevet
know n aivone to b Laimel by theii
use. have been a treat suflerei
from in my life, but Lave

j hIiuohI Kottn ril of it by lL con
I staiit use of hot water and fruit uuil
: lit doiiifc without coffee. The Dr
j Juiue Ileaduclie Powders hnv-- ,

however, i;ieat!y relieved tue at time
j atid I never allow myself to t with
out them, and have rertmirueuded
to m hern freel v. C. C. McCabe."

For wile by V. H. Spunglei, Di ug-1

iriHt. Middleburcb, Pu. 6 17-9-

ONE OP TWO WAYS.

Tli bludder was created for one
purpose, nntnely. a receptacle for the
urine, and as suet) it is licit liable to
any form of disease exctpt. by one if
two ways. The first way is from
imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local
treatment of other diseases.

hii:k ai ne.
Unheal thy urine from unhealthy

kiiluevs is tile chief cause of bladder
troubles. Ho the woiul), like the
bladder, was created for one purposes,
nnd if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease, except
in rare cases. It is situated hack of
mill very close to the bhtdder, there-for- e

Hiiy pain, disease or inconveni-
ence manifested in the kidneys, hank,
bladder or urinary passage is often, by
mistake, attributed to teiuule weak
ness or womb trouble of wuiie sort.
The error iseitHily made and may be
as easily avoided. To Hud out cor-
rectly, set your urineasidit for twenty
four hours, h sediment or settling
indicates kidney or bladder I rouble.
The mild nnd the extruoiliniiry effect
of l)r Kihner'r Swamp-Hoo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. At drug-
gists fifty cents and one dollar You
may have a sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent frcp by mail. Men-
tion the Middlebtiruh, Post and send
votir address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
lliiiglmmtou, N, Y. The proprietor of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
this offer

PILES 1'BRMANENTLV Cl'KKI)

In from S to A flnya' lima, by the nae
of MI-M- O.

One bottle guaranteed to cure any
case of piles, regardless of how lo::g
standing, what you have tried, or
what your physician may claim.
Money refunded if permanent cure la
not obtained in the most severe cases
in less than 5 days', time. After all
others fall get Lo-M- o and be cured.

Price (So. perbottle, sent prepaid
to any address, on receipt of price.
Addrew Harry Logue, 109 W. Fourth
street, Wllllatnsport, Pa. 0 23-- 1 y
Wold by all first class druggists

od poison
....I"-- r permanentlyiu ooradlo UtoUdar. ToucanbatreaUdal

oonia for amine DricanndfiraaoiAfl.HBMM.
I 11 Ton prefer toconia here wawlllooq."""a AraottonaTrallmailfiirMnrf h.,,-- 1 Kin. .
Boehane. If we fail to cure. If yon bare taken mar-ear-y.

Iodide rxituah, and Mill bare achaa and
Puna, M ueoua l'atchea in month, Sore Throat.Copper Colored Ppnta, Ulcere onany part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows fatllniroat. It la tkla Secondary Ul.OOU POISONe guarantee to cure. We solicit tbemrmt obsti-nate caaea and challenge) the world for ac we cannot cum. TiiH dl.eaiin ba always
narflea the skill of the mot eminent phrai-clan- s.

0O,00O capital behind our nnesndhUonalaTnaranty. A Iwolnte proof sent sealed oaapnllcatkm. iddrws COOK KEMEDV COOl ttaeocio Temple, CLUCAUO, if.I,

Alaska! Why not iKlondike Kct your stmre of
tile great fortunes )

to be realised from the woiidcrlul
already made and to he made In this New

THE WASMNU-TO-

(itlLI) FIELDS KXI'LOUATION COM- -

I'ANY undiT Itn character Is niitliorixid to rrt-p-

for arid nciinire Mining ClalliiB and l'rop
Crtienin tliu wonderful gold fields of Klondike
and Aluska. Iinineime fortunra have ulresily
been realized nnd uillllouH more w ill bo mode
there. Will you nlluw tills golden opportunity
to pais you by? A few dollars Invested Iu
in tills undertaking may lie tlie foundation to
your fori line. The ruab. to tiie wotiiler'und nec-

essitates I mmed lute ac'ion. Tile first in the
field tlie first In fortune. Nofii.ili opportunity
Ins ever been piesented to the pcop e of tU-

present generation as is offered in the Klo-
ndikeAlaska (fold Fields. All sliarelluldres
get their full proportion of all profits. No divi-

dends made on Mock remaining unsold.
Head your orders enelosliig One Dollar for eai'h
share of fully paid-u- and stock
desired to the WASHINGTON CiOLU FIKI.U8
KXPI.OHATION t'OMPANV, Tacotlla, Wash.
liigton.

Tlie follow luif Taeoinn dealers In supplies for
the Klondike and Alaska trade are Motkliold- -

ers in the ('omiianyaiid will infi rm you retard-in- g

the rvliubiliiy of its odlei-ri- : Mon'y &

Cunn, Groceries; A. K. Hoska. Harness Co.;
Morris Gross Co , Dry Goods mid nothing ; W.
G. Howlund. Outfitter; Hugo Felltz, Tents;
Tucoma llunlwnre o.

r)lHa.fcc4
Inai 1.1ft. REVIVO

P.EST0RIS VITALITY.

Made a

i.';thDur. cf Me.
- Li OMI.AT l) (j, l)By.

riis3.xx3-ijs- r

'' I'll uln re-- tills In !li days. It
o . . v n d .mil kij. Cures al.en all others full

.i 1'it ii mil rraiu their lout niunlinoil.aiiduUi
v.iU tle-i- ontiit'il vibot liy usinif

i . It oiiickly and surely reMtoi'es Ncn-ous-

' Vitalitv. Itiibnu-Kcy- . Nl.-- I tly tmlsioim,
'- or. Vutiuiit Wsstliur JJlseaims. and

;i ui i t or erruaiid indincHtlon,
inch iinhis .ik torrurir.liiisliiesiiorinarriass. It

: I udr eiiri s liir stnri ilia attlioseit of disease, but
,i a- -n et nerve ionic sud IiIihiiI builder, briae-it-i-r

tnu k tlia pink frlow to little, cheeks slid re
sto inir ilis lire of ynuih. It wards on fnunitr
i.id Consumption. Insist oa liin ItK, VI VO.no
o'.iii r. It can tie carried Iu vest pocket. liy mull,
31.00 nerpickaKo.or six fortffi.oo, with a poslJo wrlttea canrnDle to cut or refuiul
4ie money. Circular free. Address
win iman a.m ami Ave., chicigo. ill
For kale at Mlddleburgh, by W, H. 8PANCLB11.

--iiSS PARLOA'S
HONK THAN MALT A MILLION Q

TMtaJ MAVt MEN OLO. CSS

lar f tht iUti list rNtpall (t rie. Hr fr.a rtir tsMkulltr r af n.
L LAURIAT, Publishers BOSTON.
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A SUMMER SAIL
in ladies' shoes is a pleasant
voyage afoot, For the pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best fit-

ting Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
buyeis find it a ploasure to
pay. For house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
viding, or driving, we supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and tho dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims yoar hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

GH.
Dora It l'ny to be Kick T

Ilcsidea tlie discomfort and (.uffrring, illness
nf any kind is expensive. Hundreds of people
consult the doctors every day about congas and
colds. This is better than to suiter the disease
to run along, but thote who use Otto's Cure for
the throat und lungs do Letter still. It costs
less than cure is certain- - You can get n trial
Isittle free of our agents, W. II. Herman, Trnx-rlvill-

Mlddleswarlli it fish, Mel'liire; II. A,
Khright, Aline. Ijirge sizes 2ie aDil Vic.

Evervboil Sayo So.

Ca.'nrcfs Candy Cnthnrtlo, the most won-
derful nieiiical ili'scovcry of tlio upc, plcns-a:i- f,

ami refreshing to lhr tnlo, ucl puntly
uud positively on kiilncys, liver and bowels,
cleniiiMiir tlio cntiro system, dispel colilv
chim beudnolie, fover, liab'.t.iial coiiatlpnlion
inn) liilinustiiiss. I'leaso buy and try a box
of O. C. 10, 'J, Ml huliload
gimriinn-"- " to cure by nil druuirlHU.

ATENTS OBTAINED.

TERMS EASY.
Consult or ronimunlcaio Willi tlio Editor

of Mil paper, wlio will (five all needed Infor-

mation.

To Cure C I ntavr ;
Take Cascarets (;amiy ...;. .frtic. le

If C. C. C. fall to cure. cli ov,'j, r '.unu money.

Kin ru r. m is r:t

bntASt
BKST IH taU WOULD.

Itswearlnr'qnnlitlesareunmirpossed. actually
outlasiimt two bor.es of any other brand. Not
affected by kst. triKTTII K (1KNIIINK.

la tALl 1JY DEAXtEH GE.NE1ULLV.

tafBli! :aa.''5SLiun.
Bplondlil opporlnnlly ftir yo.in nia. C,

pjyli.BKOod wi'.i.ry e eurs.V, Ai'.'ruft

nsfit xi-- : i.EGttAr'7. i.'c.?:

I I

"Cc.

COOKBOOKS.
Pltiei's YlKI K:Knr. Designed

cspcciauT ata Dcgtnners, i eus now to tut
niab the Utcbco Moittbrf i the right way to buy.
food and to care for it. etc. A plaia book for
plain people, A book that farmers' wives aod
daughters will be glad to own. One from
which any housewife may obtain an immense
amount of valuable aid SL00

Miss Parloi't Net Ccok Book. The most
thorough Cook Book published. The directions
are clear and concise ft is thoroughly prec
tical perfectly reliable and is markedby strong
good sense. Contains 1,724 receipts, etc 5L50

Miss Park's Kitchen Companion. A complete
compendium of cookery. Marvellously com
prehensive and copiously illustrated S2.50

rtnipt

ESTES ...
Dead

SKLINSGItOVE

M. L. MILLER, - Prop'r I
I keen coiiHtHiitlv 1111 h.iiul ri'l ma,, afl'l

nfnel lire to order all kimlk f if Irei.
Marble and Granite

MonomGiiEs Atid Mmi
Old Core: Cleaned and F.epairod.

LOW lltICE8 ! LOW PHICES
1 have otic of the bent Marble Ci.tJ

ters In the ftate and coiiHeiinently
turn out. xKKi work.

ftSr(.,'iiiue nnd see luy work it price.
Thankful for pant favom I must re

cpectfiillv ui--k a contlnuano of mine.
M. L. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL31A0.
Sanbury & Lewistowu Divisinu.

In effect Nov 28, 187.
WMTXABO DIS, STtTtOTf. N1STSAI:

pin p mi A. Iiain p,
4.2.1 M.uo LewlatowD J. 7 :'.i Si
4.2i la. 08 Main Street ;.:3 3,
4 IH la. in Lewlstowo ;h'i J.,
4.0X1 11.(1 Maltiaod :.:) j'
4.IK II 4 8 Painter '

T.4n
atU 1140 II Shln.lls 7 64 Il;iM 1 to is Wanner 7..V j
S4 lM IT Mci'lure bih )'

s.i li.iii tn Raubtjvtiii am r
8.au 11 lil as Adsai.iiurK Sill 3:
tit ll.Ofti HeaTciiowD B.'.A I
S1H 10. M 10 Beol-- r s.K4
107 10.6o 18 muillaliuiKb K in 4
SOI) lu.4.1 S Meiser 'mil I
2JMI 10 :W J7 K reamer ?AV 4

s.ta in Pawiinn sta 4
S4H 1U.K3; 48 HSIlDSKroTe SHI 4
8!)7 10.17, 41 SallnaKrore J.j 4
2 25 10.0M sn Sui.i.urt (.is 1

inun leaves sunoury 0 'JS p iu,
- rivea at SelinRjjrove 6 45 ui

Trains leave Lewlntowti Junction :

4 i8 a m, 10 13 a m 12S7 p in, 5 '27 p m,7 07 11 Mj
Aiusina, ntisnurK ani ins wast.

For Hiililniorean'l Wssliliiiriou I) ST. urn I
I A3 4 IS. 1 p in. For rhllailelnliU niel N

1 ork 883 3S a m, 1 Oil 1 08 4 4:1 anil 11 10 in
Hiirrisi.urn 7 00 a in and H 84 p 111

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division
AND

NOKTUEKN t'ENTKAI. KAILW.VY
Zrattif lenre Sunhurjr dully excupt Nun liy :

1 24 a in lor Krie anil t.'Ana'niliiiiruit
f 1:1 a in lor licllttlonta Kris anil ('iiiiiiutluliruj
9 IS a in lor Iek Hsvun, Tyrone aul tiiu V!e

1 111 p m lor Meu ion 10 hhii.'i & ;iiiiiir,iliiiiiiis
b :I4 p in lor kenovo unit Klmir.i
wtfpmior Ixek llnven
Siimlsy 5 IS n in lor Krie and rsnuuiluluuii
9 4.1 a in for Look Huron an I 9 M 111 lur
lluumport

5 26a in lort'stavrissa and Hiiieltou
Si', am. 9 AS a in 2 00 and 5 43 p 111 lor Win

nnrrr mm lliir.clloii
7 Kl a 111. lu M a in. n'v in. 5 4.1 1 in Ur hlrni

Kin nn 1 mount i nrmui
Suu.luy 9 M a tu lor Wllkobnrre

Trains hnvs Snllneirrnva Junclioa
1000 A in, week ihiys urnviii; lit r'liii M'

Sou n ui No it York .1 S3 p m Kultliimri: i III
wiiniucuin 4 10 pin

SII4 n iinlsilv nrrnliur a I'll lailolnlil.i
10 UO 11 ill Ni'ir York 8 .VI a in. Iial linore 1 '

Sill) m wi'OK diiv. HrrivliiK ill I'liil.il'irl
4 90s. iu isnw York i IH a in

Trik'nulMl Ishvm Silnhurv:
1 SO 11 111 ihilly iirrlviux at l'lnlilellliU Of

HiiiiiiuorH 0 J) a in wssiiinatun 7 411

York 9 83 u in Weokdsys, in a in riun.Uf'J
IKS n 111. week dins nrrlvh ir ul lhi!.d ft

e iit p 111. Now York u .)o 11 in, lialtimor,i"l
ivst.lilinrtnti I lr n in

Train, also loiivij Sunhurff at 90aniNJ
nmisaopiu, tur HarrlshurK. l'lulii'Mi''"'!
it.ui inoru

J K. WtJ.)l), (lon'l IsxA
. u. liUTCUi.tHurii, iau'i mnnutcr

llow to be llaiiftsome.
It Is a nilstako to suppose that the onl'l

to nn kki looking la in lie norii 1

lii'illtli hits more to do with kooiI loo"
nnythiiiKelse' Much dlseusea ns coiiwt
JuBnaiul. Ilva. M.t.i(.lnl i.ta rlli.lllllMl1'....,...,......... -
vous Ulnoruors, Ac , not only snorii'ii 1

spoil ti'iniK-r-s and "looks." Iliiini" "1

Klinr for tlie nerves cures theso trouJ
II. Ilcrmun, Troxclville; Aliilillcswari- -j

JMI-- lira: l It nnd w III ir ve yon '
MU.'knK frea. Lnrge sizes i'x' and ' '

BALLOONS
Woniler of the the

yliiHitino; JJnlliwn

Theso '1 by

muritsiif formor Invention..., n...l l..M,Hll fnulliri!, D1

III the nlr, ilisclitirKinit vt'oiiilrrful bj
every boliolilcr. They con"' Vf

lnre nnloons, "eiM'ti itioftsiirniK : 1

Ioiik," In an enveloping citsn, Bii'l mn'7
eil with safety, ns the only "3

siifo Interior Kirowork, kIvIiiu J
iiNiniiv. iivi r invmiieii. ifc in i l1.. am

the press as the irrciiteat wonder I" Tl
works vet proiluvui Tlioy ore wiiiik
w!-er- for homo amuse iiiont, piirlorsi-
entertainments, fuirs, etc, riinii'iw ,

vniitaiiiiiiK 10 Willi full "'"VTl
10 cunts, tt for 20. Airunls tins is -
Hcml for prices.

KMl'lltK NOVKI.TV CO.

nn Avnnnn vivmm FELT.

AtiENTS WANTE". VlS

titmil seal

fflrttL . JK!S?
?A s VV.Ii.

( Ollll.,
1I..II.. siii"

ns 20 In oi

hand. No one but what csu !T
Itheumatlsm, l.lver Kidney ""J7i
Umo linck, and other ilis"'!- -

Vat ami takInK Cold.
(flow of warmth all over the h"" p,

that it la nut Inn on tho circulation. ,

tisiiiR we wJl give " ."j,
uy C't to one iwrson In each

B. J, SMEAD a CO., Dept. I'. Vl1"
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